
Dral 4ffairs.
SPRING Bonarrs.—Odr ladyreaders will be

interested to know that in New York, as to
spring bonnets, they are said to be bewitching
in their new beauty composed ofsilk blond and
flowers, put together in the most artistic way.
The form is greatly improved—more room in
the crown. Inshort they are more overcoming
ns well as becoming to the fair feces, smiling
-out from the blushing buds and blonde frills.
Favor seem rather to lean to the full crown—-
caps very deep--with sin over frill of "blond—-
and from between the two, tendrils and leaves
of the most delicate grasses and moss, peep
daintily out as if to make sure that the reign
of stern, cold winter woo over before presenting
heir buds and flowers.

. SEVENTY•SIX DAYS SI.F.I6IIING.—We have
had sleighing every day since the 25th of De-

The "oldest inhabitant" is outdone.
Ofcourse he cannot bring up from the long vis-
:ta of years such a continued 'spell ofsleighine
'And up to the 10th inst., it was almost as cold-
its any day during the winter. We bad almost NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
began to believe there was some truth in the N. SPENCER THOMAS,rumor that Dr. Kane forgot to close .. doors -- - ._.,.,

vvbett he left the North Pole. ' No. 26, Soulh Second Street, Philadelphia,
Tmportgr, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,

A WARNING.—Hoops are dango some Medicines, Chemicals, •
~,laces. Read and 'tremble. In New *Fork,a ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,
day ortwo since, a full-rigged lady was walking COLORS, WHITELEAD,FrenchandAmerican White ZINC,

~.tp 13roadway, when one of the hoops with scrum OW CIASS,which her circumambients were inflated, the
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,ends of which had not been strongly secured round Spices, Whole Spices, and all other

together, suddenly broke loose, .d flying bac les usually kept by Druggists, including
with great force, tore completely through x, It.digo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., &c.

te Alel dotroclerschourtntril,ni oerre ol tihne or tws iasr eeprion mvip tetl3 , atto-outer garment and struck a small boy, who was
standing on the sidewalk, about twenty feet call and examine our stock before purchasing'from the lady. The small boy was taken home elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
senseless; it is roared he will notrecover. The or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war-
..hoop is already recovered. ranted.

Mar.12,'56.—1y.
•

PIEROTIAIL Mi3OPE24V &V
VtraDl CS.' SAUL,

llcolt Htn.—The'ravings ofacertain official
.over an article that appeared in the last issue
of this paper. Mr. "sup," we allure no one to
write for our paper hut ourselves, and will con-
sider it a waste of paper to speak of one whose
ignorance is so dense that theauger of common
eenso would be longer in boring through it
than it would take a boiled carrot to bore titre'
Mount Blanc.

The undersigned will offer for sale on Mon-
day the 24th inst., the following property, viz

Five milch cows, 3 yearling calves, 5 shoats,
1 sow, 20 head of sheep. Also, one harrow, 1
cultivator, 3 ploughs, 1 sled, one two horse wa-
gon with iron axles, ne3rly new, one black six
year old snare, horse gears, 1 cutting box, 1
wind mill, one of the celebrated Ross Grain
Mills and 2 tons of hay ; together with
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Consisting in part of one clock, one cools and
one ten plate stove, bedsteads, chairs, etc.,
smoked and pickled pork, and other articles
too tedious to name.

Sale to commoner at 10o'clock, when terms
will be made known by

JAMES JAG GARD,
Mill Creek, Pa. [mar.12;56.-2t.

A VERY VALUABLE

SimiNo ELcotes.—Our 'Through election
for Constable, and School Directors, is uow
mcar at hand. Prntiamtions, if any at all, are
being made quietly. We have only to hope
that it may ant be made a politicat contest,
.and that the best men may be selected without
.regard to party affinities.

MieFiam COUNM—The contract for building
tho Lewistown Gas Works has been awarded to
.T. S. Irish.—A protracted meeting is going on
in the Lutheran Churchin Lewistown.—A
lis'on occurred near that place un Tuesday, be.
(wen two freight trains on the Pa. It. It. No
1.4hurt.

FARM FOR SALE.
I will sell at public sale on the premises on

Thursday. the 20th of March, inst., all that
farm orland situate on the public road from
Shade Gap to Burnt Cabins, in Dublin Tp.,
and near the line of the Sherman's Valley Rail
Road, containing

110 ACHES,
about one-half of which is cleared, the balance
well timbered. Log house, Barn, good orch-
ard and other improvements.

TERMS.—One-third iu hand on let April,
the remainder in two equal annual payments
with interest. JESSE SMITH.

Mar.12,'56.-2t.
--

JOHN MOREHEAD.

flnArt:s.—We r .teired from Theo. H. Cre•
mor, Esq., n dish of fine, feath !papa, last
week. They were almost as well asted as if
fresh from the wines. Wo would be pleased if
Mr. Cremer would make known his mode of
,preserving them.

Nnw Esatsg.—A magnificent new engine
.from the establishment or Bich. Norris, Phila.,
arrived at this place lust week. It is named tho
"Broad Top,' and is intended for the Hunting.
tion and Broad Top It. It.

SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD.
IVIIOLESALE GROCER

AND

acßilou..ziuThi -TEI2MMETD
House Kit.t.En.—A very valuable horse be-

longing to Captain David Hazzard, ofthis bor-
ough, was killed by falling through the stable
:floor, on Thursday lust.

AND DEALER IN
Fish, flacon, Cheese, Dried Fruit,•Lard, lard

Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White Lead, Pig Lead, Win-
dow Glass, Glassware, iron and Nails, Star and
Tallow Candles, Variegatedand Rosin Soap, and
Pittsburg manuArtures generally.
No. 27 Wood St.,

PITTSBURG. PA.FROM HUNTINGDON.-Among the officers of
Gen. Walker's forces, at Nicaragua, we notice
the name ofCapt. Warren Raymond, formerly
.of this borough.

Particular attention given to the sale of Pig
Motel and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon.

'Pei,. 13, 1856.-ly,

BOATS.—Wo observe a couple of fiae•looking
boats on the stocks at the boat-yard alio. town.
They two staunch-looking crafts.

comber.

THE F.IIIVF: MARGARET.—We learn from
•the Cincinnati Cohimbiatt thatMI. Gaines, the
.owner of Margaret, the fugitive who killed her
child in tincinnati, has placed her in the cus•
tody of the Governor ofKentuelcy, and that she
is lying itt jail in Lexington, awaiting the re•
quisition of the Governor of Ohio. This wo-
man, it will be remembered, was claimed as a
fugitive and given up, notwithstandinga strong
printalade case existed to show that having
been permitted at former times, by her master,
to visit free soil, she bad eebecome free. There
was no popular resistance to the execution of
the Fugitive Law, and compliances with its re.
ek,,i,,nsents was carried tofar that the service
of regolar legal process from a State Court, for
Ater arrest upon the charge of felony, was sus.
pended in order that the Federal authority
.might bethoroughly vindicated iu her rends•
Son. The same act of Congresg, thatof Feb.
...nary 12, 1792, which creates the right ofre.
elatuation for fugitives from service, creates Co.
right of reclamation for fugitive. from justice.
The duty of tarrenderiag cloves and .ertminals
is enforced by one law. Accordingly the Chief
Magistrate of Ohio, Mr. Chase, 1111 H addressed
bin requisitten to the Governor of Kentucky,
Mr. Morehead, for the person of the murderer.
She is required to stand trial for lice life. Will
ahe be surrendered/

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

~~~~~~~
The subscriber not long since, having purcha-

sed a tract of land from Thomas Bighorn, situ•
ate in Shirley township, Huntingdon County.,
for the payment of which he gave Se.% sever-
al judgmentnotes orobligations, viz.; One mite
for one thousand dollars, payable on thefirst
day of April, 1856. Alsofive operate and se-
veral notes of three heaved dollars each, pay-

sable in regular annual succession thenootkere-
after. Also, one note of one hundred dollars
payable on the first day of April, 1862.

This is to forwarn all persons from purchas-
ing said notes, as said Bighorn has failed to
make a good and sufficient title to said land,
According to contract, and in consequence there.
of the subscriber is determined not to pay any
of said notes, unless compelled by law.

DAVIDKNEPP.
Mar.12,'56.-tf.

THOMAS P. DILL & CO.
DAVE OPENED AN IMMENSE

CIAf NG STORE,
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT.
Chesnut Street, PhilattelOin, No. 155

One door below Fifth, North Side.
Gentlemen who wish to buy their clothingrea-

dy made. quite as good as can be made by anyMerchant Tailors of the United States, should
visit this magnific cnt store, where pods of the
finest class are kept Ready Made and in the piece
which will be made lip to order at the shortest
notice and perfect satisfection warranted.

Also a fine assortment of
011hE [ittrATEW.lll[lr .l@ @?(DDRS.And every article is marked withthelowest cash
price, in plainfigures.

Nov. 7,1855.-6 m.
[7b Me Lien Creditors of John L. box.l

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdtin co.,

to distribute the proceeds in the Sheriff's hands
of the sale of the Real Estate of John L. Cox,
hereby gives notice, that he will attend to the
duties of his appointment, atthe Prothonotary's
office, in the borough of Huntingdon,on Saha,
day, the 22,1 of March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when and whereall persons must present their
claims before the undersigned Auditor, or be
debarred from ooming in upon said fond.

THEO. H. CREMER, Auditor.
Feb. 27, 18.56.-4t.

MURPHY & ILOONN,

FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS,-
No. 47 NORTH WHARVES, 001.01 V RACK Sr.

PHILADELPHIA.
Xeop constantly on hand a largo assortment

ofFIBII, CHEESE AND PROVISIONS, whichthey
are prepared to dispose ofat the lowest market
rates: Orders proutply amide&

Feb. 27,1956.-3m.
Administrator's Notice.

ETTERS at Administration on the estate of
DJoshua Edwards, tate of Tod township, dcc'd.,
h,toing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons iudebted to %aid estate are requested to
motto immediate payment,and those having se-
'ennui against the same should present them for
settlement. ALLEN EDWARDE.

Nat. 21, '114.--0.•

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUCTION ! AUCTION ! !
The subscribers offer for sale at Public Auc-

tion, on Friday and Saturday, 21st and 22d
inst., the balance of their

STOCK OF GOODS.
Consisting in part of Hardware, Holloware,Pots, Kettles, Pans, Gridirons, Wood•atoves,
large and small sizes, Mill saws, Nails & Spikes
by thekeg, Cedar•ware, and Crockery ;
dross goods, Broadcloth and Cassimers in pat-
terns, ready made Clothing, Hats, Shoes furls.
dies, children men and boys, Boots, &c., &e.
Also a large lot of well•assorted Iron, consist-
ing of Horseshoe, Nailrod, Band, Strap, round
and square wagon tyre—greater part from
Centro County—to be sold in lots.

One Buggy with harness, one light two horsewagon, suitable for peddling or marketing, with
two sets of harness, also a lot of locust posts,
a largo lot of plastering lath, 2 sido•hill Plows,
2 bull Plows; also is few of the celebrated Daw-
son cutting boxes, and 4 Spanish saddles, 2
common do.

TERNIS.—Six months credit, with appray.
ed security ; six per cent off for cash.

Salo to commence prtrifTly at 10o'clock.
KESSLER & BRO.

Mill Creek, March 12. '56.-21.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

W. 11, WOOD, A. M., Proprietor and Principal.
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assiiitant.
JOHN M.CAUSLAND, Teacher in Preparatory Department.
Rev. W. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidences of Christianity.
Rev. JAMES CAMPBELL,Lecturer on General Literature.
J. A. SHADE, M.D., Lecturer on Anatomy and Hygeana•

The semi-annual Exhibition will take place on the Ist Wednesday of Atoll. Anaddress will
be delivered before the societies iu the fore part of the day. The exhibition will come off in the
evening . the examinations the week pre' loos. These exercises thefriends ofeducation aro re•
spectfully invited toattend. The next session will open the lot Wednesday of May. This in•
etitution holds out peculiar inducements to voting menseeking an education. The Board of In-
structors is composed of gentlemen'of high literary attainments and skilled in their professions.
The location is very healthy, having the pure mountain air and free from all noxious vapors arising
frodt starant water and marshy ground. Those subject toague could not lind a more desirable
place. the temptations to vice, idleness, and dissipation are few. There is nothing to draw the
mind of the student from his hooks, Ito liquor is allowed to be sold in the place or nearer titan Mt.
Union, 17 miles oIY. It is justsuch a situation as a young man desirous of improvement would
seek.

The societies are in a flourishing condition ; and each has a fine lihrnry of choice works. The
buildings are large anti commodious, capable ofaccommodating some fitly students. Shade Gap
is a quiet and retired place, situated on the mail route between Chambershtarg and the Mt. Union
station of the Penna. Railroad.

TEUMB—For session of five months, for hoard tuition and room, $52.50. Washing, light and
fuel, extra. Studentsare charged from the time ofentering until the close of the session. Pay-
ments quarterly in advance. For catalogues nud furtherparticulars address

W. 11. WOOD,
Shade Cap, Hunt. Co., Pa.March 5,1856.-3mo.

CHEAP LANDS!
DV ILlOnhal alg:lMlATtlarli

A Holm NOR ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR
SHARES $3. Quarter SHARES *l.

TILE Directors of the Groat North Western
MutualLand Agency, elected by the Share-

holders of their respective towns, Jan lot 1856
F. 11. Bettobien, (Mown city, C. W., Walton

D. Draper, New York, 11. I'. Patterson, Spring-
field, 111., G. W. Mason,Richmond, Va., IL W.
Leland, Chicago, 111., .L. Barnes, Chicago,
111., respectfully an nounce that in aceo Hance
with the vote of a large majority of she stock-
holders, received Sy letter in answer to their
Brat circularand report, that they will distribute
on the

FIRST DAY OF MAY 1856.
Among the shareholders of the Association,

$125,0001N LANDS AND CASES._ _
Comprising 42 fine farms, worth from $5OO

to $30,000 eadi, 100,000 town lots in promising
towns, 30,000 acres choice Western lands, as
follows : .

1 Mum of320 acres, with orchard and
• goal buildings, within one mile of

the R. R. station, anal 20 miles of
Chicago. $30,000

Form, 160 acres, in Rock county,
Wis., with young orchard, fair buil-
dings anal halftimbered, 20,000

4 Farms in Illinois, each $lOOO, 4,000
3 . Indiana, " 500, 1,500,
2 " " Missouri ? " floo, 1,200
Ten 11)0 acre tracts in Win, each $4OO, 4,000
1,0110 town lots in the above States, 5,000
20,000 acres choice wild lands, 30,000
10,000 acres prairie lands in lowa and

Minnesota,being entered.
Each lot or farm isa prize. and the lands are

so divided as to secure to every share, at least
a town lot or an acre of goad land, with the
chino.es liar the splendidfarms, worth from WO
to $30,000 each.

'Such is the increased valise of these lands
that purchasers stand ready to pay cash, within
50 per cent of their valuation, fur any of the
talus over $lOO. Awl smaller prizes will he ta-
ken at their value, in payment for stock in the
nextanneal distribution. . ...... .

Your committee hove received the hook, "-
pet's, registers and titles to the lands, hove visi-
ted most of the farms, nod Hod everything cur•
rect and satisfactory—much beyond their most
sanguine expectations. They therefore without
hesitation,recommend the association toall who
may desire o lone in the West, and to those
seeking profitable investments. Where a few
dollars now invested may tell hugely in the fu-
ture withoutrisk or loss!

Any person may become a member of thoas-
sociation, and joint owner of the property, en-
titled to distribution,on the purchase of one or
more shares or quarter shores. Every shore
and quarter share is duly munbered, signer, and
registered and will draw its proportion of the
property by its Moldier in whole or quarter
tracts. There being a limited number ofshares
yet unsold, agents are wanted in every town in
the Union and the Canadas, to sell stock and
buy Land Warrants,and toreport extraordinaty
chances for investment. A good percentage
will be allowed. Booksellers and newsmen ore
particularly requested to act as agents. Land'
Warrants 1,1,rewanted by the association at their

face or $1,25 per acre, in stock or the market
price in cash. The more funds received the
more land there will he to divide, as every dol-
lar now received by the Directors will ho inves-
ted for the Association. A commission of 15
per cent will he allowed on stiles, and purcha-
sers and circulars will be dilly forwarded. The
Directors will remain to direct the business, and
any moneys received too late to buy shores will
be immediately returned by mail. Agents will
please remit es soon as sales are effected, and
write their names and address ns plain no possi-
ble, and the numbers of stock end when sold.—
The result of thedistribution will be reported to
each shareholder by mail.

CirTosecure stock yon lun•e only to enclose
the money at the rate of $3 per share, and $

catch per quarter share, in current money, 01
our risk, directed to (.ELAND, BARNES &

Ca., Box 852, Chicago, 111.,and the shares will
be lbrwarded by return mail.

lON LAND WARRANTS WANTED.
We will pay the highest cash prices, in shares,

or part in shares or all cosh. We will locate
Land Warrants on the most advantageous terms
for parties abroad. We having efficient agents
in every Land Office with plots of the best un-
entered lands in the limos. This is a rare op-
portunity to persons holding Land Warrants in
the Eastern States to have them located by a
reliable company, on some ofthe choicest lands
of the Union, where rapid advancement is cer-
tain. It will only be necessary to transmit by
mailer express your Warrants duly transferred
and we will return the Shares or cash, by return
mail, or the titles to the lands as soon as they
can he located. Address by mail for Shores in
the above Association, or for location of land
warrants, etc.,LELAND, BARNES & CO.,

Agents Gt.N. W. Land Agency.
Box 832, Chicago, Illinois.

N. B. Where parties prefer it, lands will be
entered in their names, and taxes, etc., paidfor
them far an agreed portion of the rise in value
for periods of 3or 5 years. At which than if
preferred by them, their money will be returned
with 12per cent per annutu interest in lieu of
a titleto the lands. L., B. &. Co.

Send in your orders at once.
Letters simply of inquiry, should enclose

a sump for return postage.
W. BREWSTER, Agent,

Buz:motion,
March 5,1856.-2mo.

J. C. MCLANAIIAN,
DAVID WATSON,

WILLIAM JACK,
JNO. C. INNER,

GAYSPORT FOIMIDRY.

MACHIE SHOP,
Hollidaysbsirg, Blair, Co., Pa.

MBE proprietors ofthis establish-
ment have lately increased their

facilities'for furnishingextensively .„,.'""

Steam Engines, Blowing Machine- LL,
ry, Railroad Car-wheals,and Axles, Mill Gear-
ing, Pulleys, Hangers, Shafting, Hot Blast and
other wipes, Forgo and Furnace castings of all
hinds, Plows and Plow Castings, Porticos, Ver-
andahs, Iron Railings of beautiful style andfin-
ish. All work dons with dispatchand on as fa-
vorable terms as any other establishment in the
State. MoLANAHAN, WATSON & CO.

toe4. 20, '56.-Bm.

APPEALS.
TIDE Commissioners of Huntingdon County

will hold appeals in the several townships
and boroughs at thefollowinvimos and places,
fur the present year, between the hours of9 o'-
clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock, I'. 91., to wit

, Porter township on Friday the 7th day of
March at the house of William Christie in Al-
exandria. _

West township on Saturday the Bth day of
March at the house of Isaac Neff in Petersburg.

Barree townshipon Monday the lath day of
March at the house of Jas. Fleming in Manor

vjiickson township on Tuesday the 11th at
Stewart's MeAlavey's Fort.

Morris township on Wednesday the 12that
Hazlet's Spruce Creeok.

Franklin township on Thursday the 13that
the publichouse in Mechanicsville.

Wurriorsmark township on Friday the 14that
the house ofJas. Chamberlain in Warriorsmark.

Walker townshipon Monday the 17th at the
house of Benj. Megahan in McConnellstown.

Penn township on Tuesday the 18th la the
house of George Householder in Marklesburg.

Hopewell township on Wednesday the 13*at
James Entrekin'a Coffee Run.

Tod towwhip on Thursday the 20th at the
Green School House near Eagle Foundry.

Cass township on Friday the 21st at the
School House in Cm:still,

Clay township on Saturday the 22d at the
School House in Scottsville.

Springfield on Monday the 24th et the School
House near Hugh Maddens.

Cromwell on Tuesday the 25th at tho School
House at Orhisonia.

Shirley township and Shirlonsbarg borough
on Wednesday the 26th at Mrs. Fraker's in
Shirleysharkt.

Toll township Thursday the 27th at the School
House near Nicholas Clooshorn's.

Dublin township Friday the 28th at the pub•
lie house Shade Gap.

Brady township on nimbly the alst ItMill
Creek at the house of dames K. Ilampson.

Union township on the let of April at the
house of Caleb Swoope.

Henderson townshipand Huntingdonborough
on the 2d they of April ut the Commissioners'
Office.

THOMAS HAMER,
BENJ. K. NEFF,
JACOB BAKER,

Feb. 27, 1856.

An Improvement Worthy the Progres-
sive Age.

ALDRICH & FOOTE'S

PATENT WASHING MACHINE
HE subscriber is prepared to furnish every

Icitizen of the Commonwealth with one of
these Howl) articles, acknowledged by all who
hove them in use, anti by every one who ban tes-
ted them, to I e superior to anything attic kind
ever brought before the public.

They aro mode of the best mates ial, under the
supervision of the subscriber, who is prepared
to deliver them at any point in this or the ad-
joiningcounties. This machine possesses many
advantages over any other of thekind, from the
Met, that it in no manner wears the clothingus-
es less soap, and is easier worked.

The price ranges from six to seven dollars.
Thesubscriber warrants this machine to give

entire satisiketion. if it sloes not do everything
he says, no charge will he made. A trial is ear-
nestly invited and perfect satisfaction warranted.

A strong recommendation for the machi no is
the number already sold.

Any person who wishes ono of these articles,
can be accommodated by addressing

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
Alexnnuria, Bunt. Co., Pa.

y.

TIIE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Of the National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, South West Corner Third Sheet.
Rum.ADELPIIIA.

Incorporated by the Slate of Penn-
sylvania in Nil.

oneyiis received in oily sum large or smallMaud nterest paidfrom the day of deposit.
The OtliCe is open every day, from 9 o'clock

in the morning till7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday nod Thursday evenings, till9 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
Allsums large or small, are paid back in gold

on demand without notice, to any amount.
President, Hon. HENRY L. BENNER,
Vico Presitioni, ROBERT SELFRIDGE,

Secretary, Wm .1. llEmp..
DIRECTORS.

Henry L.Benner, C.Landreth Manus,
Edward E. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge. Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Aehton, Ben. L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Francis Lee.

The investments, amountiitia;{);:isTatement
oil.. 1, 1856, to $976.218.91, (nine hundred
and seventy-six thousand, Iwo hundred and eighteen
dollars and ninety-onerents ) in accordance with
the act of incorporation are made in Rol tgagee,
Ground Rents, and in such first-class securities

as must always insure perfect security to the de-
,positurs, and place beyond ,all rink the perma-
nency and stability ofthis old and well-estab-

I Halted Institution.
Fob. 20, 1856.

• DR. H. L, BROWN
Returns his thaulcs to his former patrons. and

wouldrespectfully announce that lie has a•
gain resumed the practice of medicine, and will
atall times be found at home, whoa not probes.
aionally engaged.

Cnargos eNtretnely moderate.
Casssille, January I, 1856.-3 m.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnershi? heretofore existing between

the undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will be carried on
hereafter, by John Huyett, Jr., at the old stand.

RODENT CUNNINGHAM,
JOHN lIUYETT, Jr.

Oct. 11, 1855.-tf.
JOMEPIIDOUGLASS, in McConnellstown
has constantly on hand, ready made cities, and is
prepared to make and repair Guns of all kinds at
the shortest noel's. 2!, 18511.

100 Buslwls Buckwheat for sale by
CUNNINGHAM &DUNN.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIROMEM CI?
Sebastopol Taken

30.,000 MEN- KILLED
The undersigned has Just returned from the

city witha large and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

which ho is now prepared to dispose of at rery
low and reasonable rates. Persons desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as he studies
only to please. His stock consists ofa large lot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
SOOTS & WOOLS, ItAIX9I Za

ATS.
Glass & Queensware,

a large and splendid assortment ofready made
CLOTHING,

which ho is preparod to sell in lots to suit porch•
users. JOHN lIUYETT,Jr.

N. B.—Country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Moorsville,Nov. 7, 1855.—tf.

RIDGWAY FARM AND COAL C O.
To those who wish Farms—to have fertile

land at a cheap price and on easy terms, your at-
tention is called to the Ridgway corm and
Coal Company. Twenty-live acres or more in
proportion, are given for $2OO, payable in instal
meals of $1 per week, or $3 per month. It is
located in Elk county. Pa., and hes one ofthe
bent markets in the state for its produce. The
soil is n rich loam, and is not to be surpassed
for thrming, as examination will show. It has

' the best elements of prosperity, being underlaid
by two rich veins of Coal, end will shortly be
intersected by four railroads. The timber is or
the most valuable kind. Title unexceptionably
good, and warrantee deeds are given. It pre-
sentsa good and substantial opportunity to com-
mence farming. providing for one's children or
mnkibg all investment. Furtherparticulars can
be bad from the pamphlets which are sent to in-
quirers. Letters answered promptly. Apply
oraddress BAWL W. CATTELL, Secretary,
135 Walnut Street, north side between Fourth
and Fifthsts., Philadelphia. Fell information
is contained in the pamphlets.

Feb. 13,1050.-3m.
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

No. 6, South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer of French Calf Skins ;
MANUFACTURER AND GENI:N.II,

lESAI L0[8212.11.
Has Constantly on Hand, and Always

Finishing, all kinds of
Leather, Morocco, CalfSkins,Sheep

Skins, &a ,

The attention of Country Merchants and Man
ursctureN, is solicited,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER,
January 2, 1856.-1y.

To Iron Manufacturers.
riphe subscriber has recently discovered an ore

bank which will yieldan abundant supply of
Iron Ore.—This Ore Bank is on a small tract of
land (belonging to the subscriber) containing a-
bout twentyacres—situated in Wulker Town-
ship, oboist one mile and three quarters from the
station on the Broad Top Railroad, near Mc-
Connellstown.,,,

Specimena of the ere may ho nen in Hunt
intrlion at the Ticket ottice of the Penna. Con•
tail Railroad..

The subscriber Will either sell or lease Ito
Bove tract of land.

J011.; LEE.
Janutuy 2,1856.-4m.

lIUNTINGDON COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
There has been opened in the Hall formerly oe•

copied by the "Sons of Temperance” in the
Borough of Huntingdon, a School under the a-
bove title, in which, is proposed to ho given a
thorough course of Instruction and Practice inSingle and Double Entry Book-Keeping. Also
lectures on Commercial Lnw, will he given in
regular course, by the most talented members of
the Bar.

Students can enteratany time, a day or eve-
ning Class, or both if they wish. Forany other
partieulars,address personally or by letter

• T. 11. POLLOCK. Principal.
Huntingdon, Dcc. 19, 1951-3111.

J.W. THOMPSON,avvormwr lATip. .
• AND

COMMISSIONER FOR PENNS YEnt..V/A,
Davenport, lowa.

Attends to buying, selling and locating lands
and land warrants, pays taxes, loans money on
Beal Estate security, on Commission, examines
and makes abstracts oftitle, tie. Any business
intrusted, will be attended to promptly and with

Haler to lion. Geo, Taylor and Members of
the Bar at Huntingdon.

Nov. 21, '35.• Om.•
Drs. MILLER & FRAZER,

DENT-taufs.
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

011iees on 11111 Street, opposite
the Court House, and North East
Corner of 11111 end Franklin sts.

Mules for Sale.
The subscriber oflers for sole six large, fine

mules, with wagon and gears. The mules are
large, sound, and in good condition, six years
old, and will weigh about 1,000 lbs. each. This
is as good a draft team as is in the county. If
preferred, four only will be sold.

J. B. BREWSTER,
Carrick Furnace, Frank. co., Pa. [feb.6—tf.

SOMETHING NEW,
AREEXCHANGE

YOU INSURED ?

INSURANCE CO.
NO. 11, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE, perpetual or limited,
made in town or country, on every description
of property.

Losses promptly paid.
J. McDOWELL, Jn., Secretary.

W. BREWSTER, Agent, Ilt,irtitunott.
Jain. 23, 1856.—1f.

DISSOLOTION•
Whatever partnership which existed between

the undersigned in the Surveying business has
been dissolved by mutual consent.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
J. F. RAMEY,

The business will be conducted as formerly
by J. Simpson Africa.

Sept. 12, 1855.—tf.

riult?tall aTrauttap
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

f\lnce with Daniel Africa, Esq., 11111 street bo•
Utwoon Montgomery and Smithetroeta, Hunt•
ingdon, [Sept. 20, '55.-tt.

COUNTRY DEALERS
CAN OUT CLOTIIINCI AT WIIOI.I6SALP.,

AS CHEAP AS IN TILE CITY, AT
ROMAN'S CLOTRING STORE.

OVERCOATS.
All kinds, cheaper than elsowhore, nt

11. ROMAN'S currinNt; STORB.

TAMS urnierrat Goons,
AT THE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
fIUNNINgIIAM & DUNN have justreturned
ki from Philadelphia, and are now opening at
the head of the Broad Top Basin a largo and
beautiful assortment of Fall & Winter Gouda
Consisting of
Dry Giiods, Hard-ware, Groceries,queens-ware, Cedar-ware,

Hats, boots and aloes.
willow-ware. _ _

Ready Made Clothingaliays onhand,
and in short everything that is usually kept in a
BACON, SALT, EISII ANL) PLASTER,

kept constantly for Sale.
Call and examine our stock before purcha-

sing elsewhere, and eon whether we cannot
make it your interest to patronise us.

All kinds of country .produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

The highest market pikes paid Mr all kinds
of Grain.

rromptattention paid to storing and forward-
ing all kinds of merchandise, produce, &r.

Huntingdon, Uet., Ili 1855.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now is the time to purchase

FALL &WINTER GOODS
4). a M. 83230'0ED

Have Justreceived from Philadelphia,the lar-
gestand finest assortment of Dry Goods ever of-
fered to the citizens of this place, and surround-
ing country ; such as Merinos, ilpacas, Muslin
de Lanes, Paramatta Cloth, Persian Cloth.block
and Colored Silks and every variety of Dress
Goods and Trimmings. Also, Cloths, Cassim-
ors, Vestings, &c., &c.

Call and See
one of thefinest assortments of Trimmings brc't
to this place ; also, Collars, Undersleeves, Chi-
mazetts, Gloves of every variety, Ladies' Scarfs
and the best assortment of Shawls ever offered

CARPETS, &c,
A splendid lot of the finest Carpet and Oil Cloth

lIIIRDW.A.REI,
ofevery variety, and the hest assortment in town

QUEENSWARE,
of every descrif Von, and nt lower prices than
cnn be gotat any other house.

GROCERIESA
although they are a little up, we will try and sell
as low as the lowest.
HATS & CAPS, HOOTS & SHOES,

the largest and best assortment ever offered, and
at lower prices.

WILLOW WARE, &c. •
and every variety of Goods, such as are usually
kept in n country store. Cull and see betbre
purchasingnay oil or place, and if u•o can't sat-
itry you of thefact, wo will cute under.

October 3, 1955.

re hostassortmentcof Carpet Zioir Cloth
justrecerved and for sale by J. & W. Saxton.

Tisra!hmdstmest assortmenti g0r 1,),:lanes, no:ie.nr neers;
Paraine to Cloth, and all wool Merino., all wool
do lanes, of thobest styles and selected with the
greatest care, fur sale by J. &W. SAXTON.

500 webs assorted Prints, just received and
for solo by J. & W. SAXTON.

Tigreattlrity°lloctszSTeroleredfrrsby 1..N.1/X7O.

to s,f ITyats J. 2i110, ;„, noxSAcNand
Ai!trZak•lTncii,e2.°!„Bik'let.,% l:7.dl)lr.grAiltoranc.e-

TlTsthr ac "c evi"trainlfor snrloUtr.l.l Dress Silks,

Astr:ciflitsgzoLtymentJ. W. ftkx. a,p, (l.)7.r-
E!;ryer's Ague Powders, jjust6rV .dsr itageo7. ale

hemen,bllat lyo t sora f t. eShaan7li's'q suitacr i e' sab sall wr i 's),sh ja u's Ctr aCc s'i d .
and fur sale by J.& W. SAXTON.

&W.TONvilltaallkinlsof(rtiJ.trypMeinexeiaugetrgoo.at t,er

cheap store, south-avast corner ofPublic Squrro.

Asplendid aeswrtmentof? Bells justtitorsaltyjl.ako;
FALL AND WINTER

DOORS.
Calland look before youpurchase,

GL©o Ut'n`TffG`]s
HAS just returned front Philadelphiaand is

now opening one of the prettiest and best
Wetted stuck of goods ever brought to thebor-
ough of Huntingdon. Itwould be useless to
mentionall of thegoods wo have on baud—

I.od!es, Dress Goods.
of the latest styles,

A huge stock of Homy, Dress Trimming.,
Ribbons, Velvet, bonnets findersloves, Collar.,
Spencer., Casimares, Cloths, Casinetts, Lace.,
Silk Mitts, Delanes, De-Berge, Kid Gloves,
and all kinds of goods generally kept in a
country store.

Also—a fine assortment of
Boots, Shoes, Hats, & caps, •

Glassware, Queensware and Cederwars.
A large and good supply of

Fresh Groceries.
Call and see my goods and examinu for your-

selves. _ . • . .

Thankful for the patronage ofthe past by ml
friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of tilo saute.

Allkinds of country produce taken in ex.
change for goods at the highest market price.

Oct. 10, 1855.

If you want to buy good Cheap Goods.
CALL AT

11. PN
D, P. Gwin has just received from Philade,

phis a large anti beautiful stock of
FALL AND VillNTlllt GOODS.
consisting of the most MAionable Dress Goods,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as French Me-
rinoes, Alpacea, Pammatta Cloth, Persian Cloth
All Wool do Laing, Fancy do Laing, Demise,
Cobings, Black and Fancy Dress Silks, and
Prints of all description. Also, Cloths, Cassi-
mars, plainand fancy Cassinets, Vesting., Ste.
ALSO, a large lot of dress Trimmings, dress
Buttons, Ribhonds, Bonnet Silks, Gloss's, Mitt.,
Woolenand Cotton Hosiery, Laces, Veils, Un-
dersleeses, Collars, Chimazetts, Riguietts, Silk
Bonnets, and a variety of Dress Goods too nu-
merous to mentimi.

Flannels of all kinds, Linseys, Woolen Table
Corers, Shawls, Comforts, bleached and unblea-
ched Muslim, Ticket), Cheeks, Ginghams, &c.
Groceries ofall kinds, Hats dr. Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Oil Cloths,
NARDV7.A.RE, QUIIIINSWARE
Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, And all goods usually
kept in a country Store.

My old customers, and as many new ones as
can crow 4 in are respectfully requested to come
and examine my goods.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

October 9, 1855.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENT%

G'IOCiDuJs~~3'J~~
MACHINE SHOP

AND:FRENCH
BURR

,STONE- • •
ELIA!) Ifir@tr fiVo

Cornerof tiermantown (toad and New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania Sail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or made to order, thefol-

lowing higlils'.approved Motu 31i11 Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Mills and Smut

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dun.

ter9.
Stovers Patent Fuel Saving Corn
Pierson's Patent Barrel iluopand Moulding
Mac

Improyed Bridge Steps and Bustles for Mill
Spindle

WARRAXTED,
The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr ik
Calico Mill Stones. Corn, Colo and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Con.

caYe

[ol. l jVir%2o
East sad South-East.(4'th° Ohioand Mississip

pi lavers.
Warranted to take out of the offal ofevery

Bushel Ground, from 1 to 21 lbs, of standard
flour, which could not be bolted out onaccount
ofthe electrical adhesior:te the Bran.

NOTICE hereby warn all persons again
infringing my rights, Bemired by Letters Pa-
tent as above, as Iwill prosecute all persons
malting, selling, or using any Bran, Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave its vie.
lotion of the Letters Patent of Joseph John.
slum dated April 2.lth, 18.,-l.
THOMAS B, WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Bights for

all the above Machines for Sale.
August 29, 1955. tl

BOOK AGENCY.

Islibscribershave established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish any

book or publi,ation at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by forwarding the sub-
scription price orany of the si; Macaziges, such
as Harrel's, Goiloy's, Putnam's, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c. will receive the
magazines for one year and .1 copy of the splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson or Clay ; or if subscribing to a $2 am;
a$ I Magazine, they will receive a copy of ei-
therofthe three portraits. if subscribing to $6
worthof Magazines, all film portraits will be
sent gratis. Music furnished to those who may
wish it.

Envelopes of every description and sizo in
large or small quantities furnished. Seal Press
as, Dies, &e. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
etinted with neatness and dispatch. Views ut
Buildings, Newspaper ileaitiogs, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book libistrittions,Lodge Certificates.
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by malt
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of theirbuildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch ofthe building by mail or ex,
Pre!' . . . . .. -

Portions at a distanco having saleable articles
would find it to flit!. advantage to adcircsi the
subscribers,as W0 would net as agents for the
sale ofthe stone I.IYRIM & PIENCE,

50 South Third St., Philadelphia,Pa.
Nov. 20, 1055.-Iy.

Cita111 bershurg & 311. 'Union
STAGE LINE REVIVED.r f littiOu dil dieerolltni ge7nrthrt arOrd Pe ll:est i‘ c'v ie leT:

Chamhersburg and Mt. Union, cannot be but
disadvantageous toa largesection to the country
lies,at considerable expense and troulde, made
arrangements torun a line of Stages Tri-weekly
between the two points. Good Horses and com-
fortable Stages love .been placed on theroute,
and experiencedand trusty drivers will superin-
tend the runningof the Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it be maintained,
and he theretbre calls upon the public generally
to patronize it, confident that it will he for their
mutual advantage. Every attention necessary.
will be given, and the runningof the stages will
heregular.

B:7' Stages leave Mt. Union, every Tuesday,
' Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chambershurg the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning, leave Cliambersburg the some night at
10 o'clock, arriving at 111t. Union early the fol-
lowing evening in time li,r tiro ears. Stage: stop
at Shirleysburg, Orbisunia, Shade Gap, Burnt
Cabins, Fannettsburg, Horse Valley, Strasburg
and Reefer's store.

;mayFore through $3.00; to intermedinto points
in proportion.

JAMISONKELLY,
Aug. 22, 1853.-tf.

BOOKS! BOOKS! t.
30,000,ov„9,1210E.sii;u„riel -.,,fatThe subscriber is happy to inform
bis numerous friends and customers that he has
added very largely to his already extensive and
varied stoek of new and popular books—sad can
now boost as great a variety at the same low pri-
ces as the City Book Stores. His Stationary is
of great variety and well-selected, viz Fancy
end Plain Note, Letter and Cap paper, and En-
velopes. Gold Pensand Silver holder from Si
upwards, Pen and Pocket Knives, Port Mon-
naies and Pocket Books, Inkand Inkstands, Ra-
zor-stropsand Brushes, Sc.

School Bucks in quantities to country merch-
antsand teachers at City wholesale prices.—
Wrapping paper constantly on hand.
1,000 PIECES WALL PAPER, of ev-
ery kind, WindowPaperaud painted Shade, With
Putnam's Patent Self-Adjusting Curtain Fix-
tures. All the above at Philadelphia retail pri-
ces; call and examine. '1 endeavor to please..
Store on Railroad Street, Huntingdon, Pei,

WM. COLON.,
Oct. 11, 1855.

MAP OF
HUNTINGDON COUNTY

The undersigned proposes publishing provid-
ed encouragement be obtained, a Map
of HuntingdonCounty. Said Map to be con-
structed by actual survey ofall the public Roads
Railroads, Rivers, Streams, Canals, Township
Lines, &c., and every placeof notecontained in
said county, carefully shown in Omit respective
places, and the name atil place of residence of
nearly every business man in said county, and
the branch of business hollowed by each one re-
spectively and the place marked where nearly all
the farm buildings stand, and the proprietorand
occupant's names. Said map to contain front
liiiirteento eighteen feet of engraving, and to he
llnishe44 the most modern style and workman-
like manner, &o. WILLIAM CHRISTY.

Dec. 19,1855.-tfl

H. ROMA NBas josh open •

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
READY-MADE CLOTHING

AI.I. KIND. OV

110ATS, l'AlitVS4 'TESTS,
And other articles of gentlemen's wear.

Oct. 3


